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siderable one. Owlug to the change
of offlçers, it lias also been necessary
to print new stationery, membership
cards, and application forms. Fees
should be sent by postai note, to Miss
Ethel Heydon, Morning Aibertan, Cai-
gary, Alta.

M ESSRS. !ELLIOTT, STOCK & CO.,
of London, Eng.. have Just issued

a volume entItled "Stories of the Brit-

i1 Empire," by Agnes Maude Machar,
or Kingston. The Canadian agents
are William Briggs, Toronto., The
book ie "for young folk and busy folk"
but, alter readiug it ourselves, we are
ivýfioIIy free to declare that old folk
and idle folk will find it of equal value
and dellght. "We," of the Canadian
Women'as Press Club, extend our heart-
lest congratulations to Miss Machar,

N Nthe Canadiau Annual Revlew of
1912, Mr. Casteli Hopkins lias in:

augurated a department on "Canadian
Llterature and Journalism." lu it,
the literary Incidente of the year are
discussed, and twenty -two books are
reviewed, atnong them being "Flint
and Fê3,thers," by E. Pauline John-
son; "Open Traits," by Jauey Canuck;
"Lu Northeru Skies," by Mrs. J. W. F.
Harrison; "The House of Windows,";
by Isabel Ecclestone MacKay, and
"Rory of Willow Beach," by Valauce
Patriarche, ail of ,whoni are members
of the C. W. P. C.

Bands and ý,Bandmnasters
N 0W that the Irishi G&iards baud

. and the Coldstreain Guards have
each played twice at lte Cunadian Na-
tional Exhibition, and the Grenad;er
Guards once, people have corne to
compare the three bands on their
mernte. The Coldstreams were lte
first visitons, playing here la 1903. The
Irish Guards came the following year;
the Grenadier Guards lu 1910, anid
the Coldstreams again la 1911, and
the Irish Guards again this year. Iu
quaiity o! instruments and calibre of
players there le not mucli differeuco
between these thnee greatest bands lu
tIhe Britishi army. There le not mu.3n
dIfference lu the programmes ren-
dered. Each of them is able to inter-
pret anything that can be composed
or transcrlbed for a baud. And they
have ail given generously to Cana-
dMan audiences must o! the best musec
lu the world.

The chie! distinction le to be found
la the Conductors. Ten years ago the
Coldetreame were the premier baud.
Lieut. Rogan was then lui hîs prime.
At that tixne Lieut, Williams had not
taken charge of the Grenadier Guards,
or may have beeu mest beglnnling. At
the present lime the Grenadiers are
eutitled to first place, solely on ac-
count o! Dr. Williams, who le lu some
respects the greatest baudmaster
that ever appeared lu Canada. When
the Coldstreams played here the year
followlng the Grenadiers, it -was very
evident by comýparison that Lieut.
Rogan was not getting as much out
of lis men as he used to do, and was
qulte lacklng lu the tenîperamental
qualities thal made Williams' conduet-
Ing so thoroughly big. The Inish
Guards, wlth more temperamental,
lyrle qualities and less tonal virllty
than the Coldstreams are considerably
lnferlor to the Grenadiers. Baud-
master flassellisl a lesq baffling and
ln some respects more obviously
pleaslng a conductor than Dr. Wil-
liamis. But he has not the grip and
the scholarly command of dramatic
and tonal and lyrle expression pos-
sessed by the bandmaster o! the
Grenadiers. Dr. Williams le an ex-
cerVtlonnl conductor. Lieut. Rogan le
scholarly and splendidly traditional
Bai4master Hassell has finre lyrlc and
rhWthmlc qualities lin luterpretation.
Eaéh gets what he goes after from
hlm band FEme'h jç nwrr,,o

IN THE FALI WE FISH AND HUNT
Tr RIS is the slogan of thousands of sportsmnen the world over, and at this sea-

sonthequstin ,whreto o"has to besolved. To teinitiated this i
comnparatively easy, as it is well known that the

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
le the sportsman's paradise. It is, as a consequence, only a, question of deciding whlch of'the varlous
districts of "The Highlands" offers the greatest inducenients.

HERE IS THE«ANS WER
To the Fishermnan; The streams and lakçes of Algonquin Nationai Park, Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays.
Timagani, Kwwartha Lakes, Georgian Bay and Lake Nipissing J>Itricts, abound with ail tbhe'species of
ganIe fish native to freeli waters.7
To the Huniter: Timagaîni for moose and other large gaine. Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Baye and
Georgiaxi Bay DistrIcts for deer, etc,. Sinail gaine and wlld fowl are plentiful in ail this couintry.
Write for copy of "Hlaunts of Fieli and Gamne," which gîves game laws and ail Information, to auy
Grand Trunk representative, including J. QUINLAN, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, or C. E. HORN-
ING, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
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